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at ail, and few wvil1 say that it took place
a day too soon. The united church, lias
held six meetings of Synod since the union.
Questions of ail sorts have corne before theser
meetings ; cases o4 discipline, the cause of
education, temperance, Sabbatlî observante,
missions, &c. These questions have been
frey discussed by Tainisters and eiders ;
many of tbemn have been voted upon ; but
never, in one instance, lias there been a vote
or division that wouid indicate the old lines
of deinarcation. You corild never say, "'The
one churcli wii vote on this side ;the other
on that." Old wYalis of partition have been
compietely brokea down and swept out of
siglit, and oid party lines cntireiy obliter-
ated. What is true of the Synod is truc of
Presbyteries aiso. We have seen probabiy
thirty-five or forty meetings of the Halifax
Presbytery, the Mnost exýtensive in the
cliurch, and we have neyer seen any indi-
cation of oid division Unes. The ministers
and eiders can not be accused of pcrpetuating
the remeuibrance of dead issues: and the
people are flot bebind their spiritual guides.
Other Presbyteries are not, at least, far lie-
hiiid the lrcsbytery of Halifax in this re-
spect.

We cannot but regret that the churcli,
since the union, bas flot doue more for
Christ. Vcrily ive must ail eonfess that
we have been unprofitabie servants! Yet
we have not been idie, and our M~aster has
greatly biessed our efforts. Many waste
places have been occupied and are now
under excellent cultivation, whicli were pro-
viously in utter desolation. The Home
Mission lias been wvrought with Most coin-
mendabie vigour, and wvith great success,
considcrirrg tihe menus at our disposa.-
Educutional advantages have been placed
withia reacli of our young men, which are
far superior to auy bitherto available in
these provinces. Our Foreign Mission bas
flot been neglected. A fund has beau found-
ed for tise support of our Ministers' Widows
and Orpisans. It will thus appear that
though ive have come far short of what we
onght to have doue, we have flot been idle;
God has nec taken bis Hoiy Spirit away
frons us, or allowed us t o be ltogether
fruitless.

The union wvith Newv Brunswick, whicli
we hope wili be consuminated tîsis summer,
is an object for wvhicli we shoffld earnestly
labour and pray. In that noble province,
ricis in its magnificent forests, its mines, its,
rosnantic rivers,-rich cspeciully in a vast
mirltitule of imrnortai souls that hunger
and thirst for the brcad and the %vater of
Life,-a most iaviting field of labour offeffl
itself te. our churcli. Alrcady, young mca
trained in Nova Scotia have beeil found
valuabie fellow-workerB in New Brsunswick,
sicle by side witiî distinguished sons of the
Presbyterian churclies of Ireland and Scot-
land. The pvangelization of New Bruns-
wick must, in the Main, depend on lier owa
hardy sous. She lias no, Tlieologicai Col-
lege, but Halifax is wvithin eas-y reacli, and
lier ibeologians can be trained bere tiiorougli-
ly, and with but a moderate expenditure of
time and means, Tise Preshyterians of
New Brunswick have a strong dlaim upon
us; wliea their student& corne to aur Hall
thy are coming to tlaeir own Hall:- their
money iain our funds. Our college is thîcir
college.

The objeet of the union %Yith thse New
Brunswick clîurcli is tise general prosperity
and advancemeat of thse cause of Christ in
the son-provinces. It would no doulit lie
casier for our churcb te rest quietly in lier
present position, forget lier destiny and
negleet ber work. But rest of sucli sort
would be rein. IlThe world " is the field
whicli our Master lias set before us; and
woe ente us if we try to alter lus commis-
sion.

Our sister chnrch in New Brunswick mas'
ho afraid of being " swansped " by the
union. Sucli a fear is utteriy groundless.
There was no "'swamping "in consequence
of the union ef 1800; and there will bc none
in cotinection 'with tise union of 1866. In
fact, tbere is aiways among chîristian men
au anxiety to proteet the weak -from undue
pressure or eueroachment. Any aigu of
oppression would provoke universal disap.
probation. There is always more tyranny,
iess liberty, less independeuce, in Fuinil than
in large bodies. But we are doing injustice
te, the New Brunswick clînrels in tryieg te
remove au apprehension wbich, in ail pro-
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